COMMISSION ON STATUS OF WOMEN
(Economic & Social Council).
UN 35mm comp & pix MP. 960'

4th Session - 66th & 67th meetings - Political Rights of Women - Nationality of Married Women.

Sound Coverages:
Speakers:
---Chairman Marie-Helene Lefaucheux (France, npl.) In French.
---Vice-Chairman Isabel Urdaneta (Venezuela, npl.) In Spanish.
---Olive Remington Goldman (U.S. npl.)
---Helga Petersen (Denmark, npl.)
---Lina P. Tsaldaris (Greece, npl.) In French.
---Rapporteur Angela Jurdak Khoury (Lebanon, npl.)
---Vice-Chairman Hannah Sen (India, npl.)
---Mary Sutherland (U.K. npl.)
---Mihri Pektas (Turkey, npl.)
---Amalia C. de Castillo Ledon (Mexico, npl.) In Spanish.
---Isabel McCorkindale (Australia, npl.)
---Cecilia Sieu-Ling Zung (China, npl.)
Silent Coverage:
Various shots of Commission members listening to speeches, taking notes, in conversation etc. Shot of Mrs. Alva Myrdal, representative of U.N. Secretary General (npl.), listening to speeches. Shots of Public Gallery (overcrowded, mostly women).

(Verbatim records not available).